
Java Plug-in Troubleshooting Guide 

Description 

This guide is intended to help Oracle forms-based application users and local support providers 
(local IT) with information to assist them with the transition from the JInitiator to the Java Runtime 
Environment (JRE) plug-in or Java upgrades.  
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Overview 

The Java Plug-in extends the functionality of a web browser, allowing applets or Java Beans to 
be run under Sun's Java Runtime Environment (JRE) rather than the Java Runtime Environment 
that comes with the web browser. Java Plug-in is part of Sun's JRE.  It is installed with the JRE 
on user‟s computer. It works with supported Mozilla browsers and Internet Explorer.  
 
The Sun Microsystems Java Runtime Environment (JRE) Standard Edition (SE) plug-in is 
required by Java-based web applications to run properly.   JRE is replacing another Java plug-in, 
Oracle JInitiator, as JInitiator may no longer supported in conjunction with Oracle forms-based 
applications.  As a result, users who have responsibilities using Oracle forms-based applications 
need to download and install the Java Plug-in. 
 
Please do not uninstall the JInitiator until you are notified in an upcoming Newsletter that it is safe 
to do so. 
 

Supported Systems Configuration 

The current version of Sun Java is 1.6_21.  This reads as “Java 1.6, update 21” or “Java 6, 
update 21”.  The latest version of 1.5 is 1.5_18 while the latest version of 1.4 is 1.4.2_19.  Any 
versions earlier than 1.4 will not be discussed because they are not prevalent in the TOPS 
environment.   
 
In all cases, any version of Sun Java older than 1.5.x does NOT work on any operating system or 
browser combination.  Version 1.5_18 does work only with Internet Explorer (IE) version 8.x and 
only with an operating system of Windows XP or Windows 7.  It does not work on Windows Vista.  
The latest version of Java does work with all version of IE (6, 7 and 8).  Firefox did NOT work with 
any installation of Java on any operating system.   Please see the matrix below for this 
information in a grid format. 

http://java.sun.com/javase/6/webnotes/install/system-configurations.html


 

     

OS Browser Java 4 supported? Java 5 supported? 
Java 6 

supported? 

Windows XP IE 6 NO NO 
YES, 

1.6.0_21 

  IE 7 NO NO 
YES, 

1.6.0_21 

  IE 8 NO YES, 1.5.0_18 
YES, 

1.6.0_21 

  Firefox 3.x NO NO NO 

Windows Vista IE 7 NO NO 
YES, 

1.6.0_21 

  IE 8 NO NO 
YES, 

1.6.0_21 

  Firefox 3.x NO NO NO 

Windows 7 IE 8 NO YES, 1.5.0_18 
YES, 

1.6.0_21 

  Firefox 3.x NO NO NO 

 
 
Notes     
 This chart represents the java versions that have been tested locally and Oracle  supports for 

these versions    
 Windows Vista came pre-packaged with IE7 so it is not possible to run IE6 on a Vista 

machine  
 Windows 7 came pre-packaged with IE8 so it is not possible run IE6 or IE7 on a 7 machine  
 J-initiator is based on Java 3 (1.3). I don't know the relevance of this but it was interesting.  
 If you install a new version of Java without using the Java update utility it will not overwrite 

the old version so you will need to uninstall the old version manually. 
 

How Java Runs for the First Time 



 
 
Users should check off the “Always trust content from this publisher” box to disable this message. 
 
The Forms application will now finish loading and the confirmation screen below will appear. 

 
Refresh the page and the user may be prompted to login again or may return the main menu of 
the TOPS application. 



 
TOPS Main Menu. 

 

General Troubleshooting Steps 

 Verify if *gsa.gov domain is listed in trusted sites. 
 
1. Open Internet Explorer 
2. Click on Tools -> Internet Options -> Security tab -> highlight the Trusted Sites icons and 

then click the Sites buttons.   
3. Verify for https://*.ftsbilling.gsa.gov or *.ftsbilling.gsa.gov or *gsa.gov in the list of trusted 

sites.  If not there and you are not able to add a site, please engage your local IT group to 
have them add the site. 

 
 Verify the system configuration including the operating system, browser (ie. Internet 

Explorer, Firefox, etc) and java version number.   
 

 
How do I verify the java version number?   
 
Method 1:  From your computer, click on the Start menu, then choose Run.  When the dialog 
box appears, type CMD and press Enter.  Then type in “java –version” and it will give you the 
current version installed. 
 
Method2:  From your computer, click on the Start menu, and then select Control Panel.  Find 
and open Java, and in General tab click the About button. 

 

https://*.ftsbilling.gsa.gov/


 
 

 
Verify if the operating system, browser and java combination are supported configurations and 
has been tested to work with TOPS.  Please see the Supported Systems Configuration section in 
this document.  If user system configuration is currently not supported, advise the user to engage 
their local IT for further assistance to either upgrade to latest java versions or review their system 
configuration or permissions. 
 
 Uninstall previous versions of Java BEFORE installing or reinstalling current version 

to be used. Java version 4 or 5, must be uninstalled   
 
Adhere to these steps to uninstall and reinstall Java:  
 

1. Make sure "User" is logged in to PC, with administrative privileges, to perform 
reinstallation on the local machine, NOT the local IT professional logged in on their 
profile.  

2. Uninstall all versions of Java, prior to installing required version.  

3. Re-install the version of Java that was originally on the system only if it was Version 6 
Update 11 or higher. Do not automatically install the latest version available from Oracle. 

 
 Add administrative privilege to user’s profile, prior to accepting the digital signature 

notice, or move user out of FDCC container 
 

4. If reinstalling Java does not resolve the issue, the local IT professional should move the 
user profile out of the existing FDCC container.  Be sure to use the command, gpupdate 
/force, to ensure previous policies are removed.  



5. Test login to TOPS, if successful and Java is loaded correctly, place the system back into 
the correct container and remove administrative rights (if granted). 

 

Known Issues Example of How Java Runs for the First Time 

Why does a blank screen appear after running Java for the first time? 

 
 
The solution is to click the „Refresh‟ button on the browser, and the correct screen appears. 

 

 
If this continues to occur but with a white screen rather than gray, check SSL 2.0 under Internet 
Options, Advanced tab, under Security. This could impact access to other web applications. 

 
Why does TOPS prompt me to login again when I run a report? 



This requires a modification to the Java Plug-in settings, as used by the users' web browser. If 

they have Java version 6 Update 18 or higher installed on their system, then proceed with the 

following recommendations based on the operation system. Ask the user to contact their local IT 

if they have any questions, or need assistance with these steps.  

User must close all IE windows on your desktop prior to following directions below! 

  

Windows XP 

Disable Next Generation option 

A quick work-around to prevent this problem is disabling the 'Next Generation' feature in the JRE. 

 

Perform the following steps to implement this: 

1. Navigate: Start > Control Panel > Java > Advanced > Java Plug-in  

2. Deselect the option "Enable the next-generation Java Plug-in (requires browser restart)"  

3. Close the current browser sessions and start a fresh one  

4. Perform a File > Export or open File Attachment to confirm Login page is not seen 

anymore. 

Windows Vista or Windows 7 

Disable Protected Mode (Windows Vista / Windows 7 only) 

The following only applies to Windows Vista and Windows 7. These Windows versions implement 

a "Protected Mode" in the security settings of Internet Explorer. Disabling the Protected Mode for 

the zone which runs Applications makes things work fine again. 

 

Perform the following steps to implement this: 

1. Login to Applications as usual  

2. At the status bar of Internet Explorer verify the zone being used. This will be one of the 

following "Internet", "Local intranet" or "Trusted sites"  

3. Navigate (in IE): Tools  > Internet Options > Security (tab)  

4. Select the zone reported in 2.  

5. Uncheck "Enable Protected Mode" and press OK to save the change  

6. Close the current browser sessions and start a fresh one  

7. Perform a File > Export or open File Attachment to confirm Login page is not seen 

anymore 

 
 
"unable to return you to gsa.gov" after IE 8 upgrade 



Disable Advanced Internet Option, "Enable memory protection to mitigate online attacks". 

Add site to Trusted Sites, under Internet Options, Security tab. 

Disable McAffee or toolbar add-ons. 

  

Work-around: 

Have user install and use Firefox to access TOPS. 

Make sure user login is using latest version of Java, if JInitiator not used. 

 

Error messages that may appear as you are working with different Operating System / 
Browser / Java version. 
 
This is the result when you try to use Windows XP, IE6, and Java 4 

 
 
This is the error message when trying to use Windows Vista, IE7, and Java 5 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There is also a time where an error really is not an error.  The best example is when using one of 
the more popular configurations – Windows XP / IE7 / Java 6.  After logging into the TOPS site, 
you may get the following message 

 



 
 
The key here is to check the „Always trust content from this publisher‟ checkbox.  There is an 
issue with the certificate that causes this message to appear but it is not really an error.  Once 
you check that box and click „Run‟ this message will not appear again.  If you do not check the 
box and just click „Run‟ it will appear every time you log into the TOPS site. 
 
 
What if I have Java version 1.6.18 installed on my machine? 
As of March 23, 2010, Oracle has reported problems with Java Plug-in 1.6.18 and Oracle form-
based applications. If you do have version 1.6.18 installed and do not need to use this version for 
any other application, you should uninstall the version using the Add/Remove Programs utility 
from the Control Panel.  You will then need to install a later or latest version of the Java Plug-in. 

Resources 

Where can I download the Java Plug-in? 

To download the java plug-in according to your operating system, please visit: 
Java Download. 

http://www.java.com/en/download/manual.jsp

